Postal Routes 40001 + 40002

Nogales, Arizona Territory New Mexico and Arizona Railroad
  Calabasas, A.T. 10 miles
  Crittenden, A.T. 22 miles

Fairbank, Arizona Territory 40 miles Arizona and Southeastern Railroad
  Contention, A.T. 3 miles
  Saint David, A.T. 6 miles

Benson, Arizona Territory 6 miles Southern Pacific Railroad
  Dragoon, A.T. 19 miles
  Cochise, A.T. 10 miles
  Willcox, A.T. 10 miles
  Teviston, A.T. 24 miles
  San Simon, A.T. 14 miles

New Mexico border 10 miles

Postal Route distance 134 miles

Three Railroads and no Stagecoaches

Carried entirely aboard three railroad mail coaches. The old stagecoach postal routes were rapidly diminishing in the 1890's. This postal route required mail sack transfers between three separate railroads in Southern Arizona.